113 GOULD ROAD,
BARNSTAPLE, DEVON, EX32 8EP
Attention first time buyers!

A

If you have been looking for your first home and have been
struggling to find a home with parking and a garden in your price
range then take a closer look at 113 Gould Road. This house will
be of added interest as its available on a shared ownership
scheme in conjunction with North Devon homes. No Chain.

£90,000 FOR
50% SHARE

￭ A spacious 2 bedroom end of terrace property with its own allocated car parking space and
enclosed back garden
￭ Impressive contemporary style open plan lounge / kitchen -diner with base and wall mounted
cupboards and an electric cooker being included in the sale
￭ 2 double sized bedrooms with bedroom 1 having built in wardrobes with hanging rail plus a second
over the stairs built in cupboard offering excellent storage
￭ Bathroom with a white suite with a shower over the bath with part tiled walls and a glazed shower
screen
￭ Benefitting from Gas radiator central heating and UPVC double glazed windows
￭ Conveniently located being within easy reach of a Tesco superstore, shop & post office , fish & chip
shop and the Barum Gate Inn
￭ No Chain

Chequers estate agents of Barnstaple are delighted to offer for sale 113
Gould Road, a modern high efficiency 2 bedroom end terrace house with
its own allocated car parking space and enclosed back garden. No 113
Gould Road is considered to be an ideal first tine buy and is a available to
be bought on a part own part rent basis with 50% of the total value being
offered for sale. You would have to be approved by North Devon Homes
but once you have been you would get a mortgage for £90.000 (50% of the
value) and rent the remaining 50% from North Devon Homes for a figure of
£107 per month.

LOUNGE
Double radiator, power points, tv point, door to understairs storage cupboard

The property offers surprisingly spacious accommodation which benefits
from gas central heating and UPVC double glazed windows. As you step
inside you will be impressed with size of the open plan style lounge
kitchen diner a great space ideal for a comfy corner sofa and dining table
while near the back door is a door leading to a downstairs w/c. Upstairs you
will see a bathroom with a white suite with a shower above the bath and 2
double sized bedrooms with bedroom 1 with built in wardrobes. Outside
there is an allocated car parking space while to the rear there is an
enclosed back garden which has a paved/ stone chipped seating area
leading to a lawn with steps leading up to a second tier where you will find
a garden shed which is included in the sale.

STAIRCASE FROM ENTRANCE HALL TO

The Gould Road address is a convenient one being within easy reach of a
Tesco superstore and a school while Barnstaple the regional centre for
North Devon is within 1 mile and offers a wide choice of shopping and
leisure facilities as well as a train and bus station.
The property is available with no on going chain and appointments to
view can be easily arranged by contacting Chequers estate agents of
Barnstaple on 01271 379314 or by emailing tim@Chequershomes.co.uk
FRONT DOOR TO
ENTRANCE HALL
Double radiator, power points, regency style panelled door to
OPEN PLAN LOUNGE-KITCHEN-DINER 22'5 X 11'10 (6.83M X
3.61M )

KITCHEN-DINER
With a range of modern base and wall mounted cupboards, contoured work surface with a single drainer sink unit,
electric cooker included in the sale, plumbing for washing machine, power points, double radiator, wall mounted
gas boiler. Door to garden. Door to
DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM
Low level W.C, wash hand basin, radiator, extractor fan

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Door to airing cupboard with shelving and heater. Regency style panelled doors to
BEDROOM ONE 11'10 X 9' EXTENDING TO 15'9 (3.61M X 2.74M EXTENDING TO 4.80M )
Radiator, power points, built in wardrobes with hanging rail, door to overstairs storage cupboard
BEDROOM TWO 10'2 X 8'3 (3.10M X 2.51M )
Radiator, power points, hatch to loft space
BATHROOM
Featuring a white suite with a panelled bath with a shower over the bath, glazed shower screen, tiled wall surround,
low level W.C, wash hand basin, radiator, extractor fan
OUTSIDE
To the front there is an allocated car parking space for 1 vehicle. To the rear there is an enclosed back garden with a
paved and stone chipped seating area leading to a lawned garden with shrub beds bordering. Steps to a second tier
where a garden shed is included in the sale. A gate provides rear access.
NOTE
For clarification we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a
general guide. Some photographs may have been taken using a wide angle lens. We have not carried out a detailed
survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets
and furnishings. If there are important matters which are likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us
before viewing the property.

